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The present study had three aims, to determine: (a) whether providing a curricu-
lum-based mental health awareness program to athletes increased knowledge of
mental health and intentions to offer support; (b) whether the program increased
resilience and well-being compared to a control group; and (c) the feasibility of the
program. A total of 100 participants (Mage = 20.78; SD = 2.91; male = 59) either
attended the program or were part of a control group. Participants completed
questionnaires pre-, post-, and 3-months post intervention, although there was a
low participant return rate for the 3-month follow-up (n = 15). Participants were
invited to take part in a focus group to explore program relevance. Knowledge of
mental health and intentions to offer support increased for the intervention group,
compared to the control. The program with some modiﬁcation could be integrated
into university sport courses to promote mental health awareness.
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Mental health is deﬁned as “a state of well-being in which every individual
realizes his or her own potential, can cope with the normal stresses of life, can work
productively and fruitfully, and is able to make a contribution to her or his
community” (World Health Organization; WHO, 2014). Mental health problems
are one of the main causes of disease burden, with major depression being the
second leading cause of disability and a contributor to suicide and heart disease
worldwide (Whiteford et al., 2013). Globally an estimated 350 million people are
affected by depression, 60 million by bipolar affective disorder, and 21 million by
schizophrenia/other psychoses (WHO, 2016a, 2016b).
There is a paucity of high quality research on student mental health and
well-being, with a reliance in many cases on cross-sectional surveys. From these
surveys, a signiﬁcant proportion (more than 1 in 4) in the United Kingdom are
experiencing clinically recognizable mental illness (Bewick, Gill, Mulhearn,
Barkham, & Hill, 2008), and nearly 8 in 10 indicated that they experienced
mental health difﬁculties over the previous year (NUS services Ltd, 2013).
According to Hunt and Eisenberg (2010), within the US, 17% of students screened
positively for depression, and 10% for an anxiety disorder (panic or generalized
anxiety disorder). Drum et al.’s (2009) study of 26,000 students from 70 colleges
and universities, also in the US, revealed 6% of undergraduate students reported
having seriously considered suicide in the previous 12 months.
The prevalence of diagnosable psychiatric disorders in athletes ranges from
4% to 68% (see Elbe & Jensen, 2016; Nixdorf, Frank, & Beckmann, 2016). The
variation in reported prevalence is an ongoing debate (Bär & Markser, 2013;
Rice et al., 2016). What is not debated is that prevalence rates of mental disorder in
young people and adolescents (aged 16–34) is high at 25–26% (Gulliver, Grifﬁths,
& Christensen, 2012; Headstrong, 2012), which is a prominent age for competitive
sport participation.
The further understanding of student athlete mental health support is valued,
considering athletes have been neglected when it comes to the provision of mental
health support services (Hughes & Leavey, 2012). Neglect in the provision of this
support has been attributed in part to the perception that athletes are not at the same
risk of developing a mental health problem. Hughes and Leavey (2012) have
suggested this is because athletes beneﬁt from the protective effects of exercise and
perceived higher levels of resilience. This is not the case. Recent evidence has
shown athletes are at risk, if not more at risk, at certain times in their careers to:
(a) developing mental health and (b) substance misuse problems, compared to the
general population (Rice et al., 2016).
Help-seeking within the athlete population is low, which replicates what
currently occurs in the general population. Putukian (2015) attributes low will-
ingness to seek treatment to a view that seeking counselling is a form of weakness.
For athletes, to display weakness goes against what competitive sport culture
fosters, which is mental toughness (Bauman, 2016). While young people generally
do not seek professional help (Gulliver, 2012), university students, have expressed
their willingness to seek help from on-campus supports (Karwig, Chambers, &
Murphy, 2015). University students represent a high-risk group (Dooley &
Fitzgerald, 2012) requiring bespoke mental health interventions (Karwig et al.,
2015). This period of transition in education from school to university represents
a signiﬁcant time for students (Thomas, 2012). A suggested strategy to improve
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levels of help-seeking for mental health problems is to increase levels of mental
health knowledge (Chambers, Murphy, & Keeley, 2015; Gulliver, Grifﬁths, &
Christensen, 2010; Jorm, 2012). This includes knowledge of psychological
difﬁculties, which aid their recognition, management and prevention and are
critical for high performing athletes in third level education who are part of
this high risk group (Rice et al., 2016).
Recent attempts have been made to better understand how to support athletes.
A systematic review was conducted by Rice et al. (2016) on the incidence and
nature of mental health problems among elite athletes. The authors reviewed sixty
studies and concluded that few studies were well reported (25%), many lacked
methodological rigor, and few offered useful interventions. As their review
focused on elite athletes only, potential interventions for non-elite athletes in
university or club settings, is recommended. In response to the uncertainties of
whether mental health awareness programs in sport are effective, a systematic
review concluded that programs delivered to athletes have been effective, but
caution was advised on the quality of the research designs used to evaluate
interventions (Breslin, Shannon, Haughey, Donnelly, & Leavey, under review). In
addition to studies included within the Breslin et al. review, it has been shown that
increasing mental health awareness can improve conﬁdence in providing support
to someone with a mental health problem (Sebbens, Hassmén, Crisp, & Wensley,
2016). A study undertaken by the Football Association of England found that using
high proﬁle “player ambassadors” had a positive effect on improving health-related
behaviors (Mind, 2014).
Enhancing mental health knowledge has become a goal of national mental
health policy in Ireland, the United Kingdom (UK), and Australia (Department of
Children and Youth Affairs, 2014; Government Ofﬁce for Science UK, 2008;
Australian Department of Health and Ageing, 2009), and sport settings can have a
positive role to play in this enhancement of knowledge. Programs using sport,
speciﬁcally State of Mind, have been nominated as part of the UK’s National
Suicide Prevention Strategy (Mind, 2014), with the view that harnessing the power
of sport through existing social networks (i.e., governing bodies for sport and sport
club structures), can promote positive mental health among athletes, fans, and their
wider communities. It remains undetermined whether the UK’s National Suicide
Prevention Strategy is to include university students involved in sport, but would
be surprising if not given the large number of university athletes.
In the current study, the State of Mind Ireland (SOMI) program (Lawlor, Rae,
& Kelly, 2015) is a response to the need to do more in university sport settings to
enhance mental health awareness. The original State of Mind program was
established in England in 2011, with the goal of improving the mental health,
well-being, and working life of sports players and their communities mainly in
rugby league. To date, no evaluation of the ofﬁcial program has been conducted.
The current pilot study tested the effects of providing SOMI, to student under-
graduate athletes (aged over 18) to increase their knowledge of mental health,
engagement with those with mental health problems, and intentions to seek help, as
well as to improve resilience (ability to bounce back from adversity) and well-
being. Three directional hypotheses were assessed: (a) undergraduate student
athletes who received the SOMI mental health and awareness intervention will be
signiﬁcantly more knowledgeable of mental health at follow-up than those in the
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control group; (b) those who receive the intervention will be signiﬁcantly more
likely to engage and offer support to someone with a mental health problem at
follow-up than those in the control group; and (c) those who receive the
intervention will be signiﬁcantly more likely to score higher in resilience and
well-being at follow up than those in the control group. Finally, as this was a pilot
study, we aimed to assess the feasibility of the program. To do this, participants
were invited to a focus group immediately after the SOMI program to determine
whether participant expectations were met regarding the training, whether the
training met their needs, whether the training enhanced their knowledge of
mental health, and to establish what could be added to the content of SOMI to
enhance the program.
Method
Participants
One hundred and forty-two student athletes were invited to take part in the study, of
which 100 volunteered and attended (59 male, 41 female; mean age = 20.78; SD =
2.91). Athletes represented 26 sports (see Figure 1), with the highest participation
in soccer (21%), followed by Gaelic football (i.e., an Irish team-based sport)
(16%), rugby (10%), hockey (7%), netball (5%), and golf (4%). Ethical approval
was granted by the leading institution’s Research Ethics Filter Committee. All
participants provided informed consent prior to the study commencing.
Design
A between (Group) and within group (Time) design was adopted. The between
groups factor had two levels: intervention and control. The intervention group
Figure 1 — The prevalence of sport participation among the participants.
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received a multicomponent mental health awareness program (n = 56, Mage =
19.46, SD = 2.11), while a control group received a seminar on an unrelated topic
on child physical health, matched for time (n = 44, Mage = 22.45, SD = 2.94). The
within groups factor time, had three levels, baseline, post program, and then a
3-month follow-up. As only 15 participants (n = 8 intervention; n = 7 control)
returned questionnaires at 3-month follow-up, only data for pre- and post- program
time points were included in parametric statistical analyses.
SOMI: Multi-Component Mental Health and Well-Being
Program
SOMI (Lawlor et al., 2015), is an experiential and skill-enhancing program
delivered on a university campus during scheduled class time. The session content
and delivery promote mental health, using a more approachable term “mental
ﬁtness,” which includes experiential group learning (including a resilience case
study delivered via video and examples of athletes who, despite being in a
“masculine” culture, sought help), group discussion of the World Health
Organization’s (WHO, 2010) targets for physical activity for health, an introduc-
tion to mindfulness practice (Hozel, 2011Q3 ), and promotion of the “Five Ways to
Well-Being - Take 5”: 1. Connect (i.e., with family, friends, colleagues and
neighbors), 2. Be active (i.e., go for a walk, run, cycle, play a game or dance),
3. Take notice (i.e., be curious and take notice of the surrounding environment and
reﬂect/appreciate what matters), 4. Keep learning (i.e., try something new,
rediscover old interests, set a new challenge) and 5. Giving (i.e., do something
nice for others, volunteer, be gentle on yourself and others) (Government Ofﬁce for
Science UK, 2008; Rutten et al., 2013). The programwas delivered by experienced
mental health and well-being tutors. Each tutor received the same training and
delivered the standardized program.
Procedure
All participants were registered on an undergraduate honors degree course in sport
at a mid-sized university in Ireland. The aims of the research were outlined to
participants at the beginning of the session. After providing informed consent,
questionnaires were completed prior to and immediately after the training. For the
three-month follow-up, questionnaires were posted to the participant’s home
address. A reminder email was then sent two weeks later to boost response rates.
To accommodate 56 participants and to determine if the size of the group was a
determinant of effective delivery of the training, the program was delivered by
tutors in three separate rooms with different group sizes (small n = 14; medium
n = 18; and large n = 24). The training lasted 75 minutes. Focus group discussions
took place after the training and questionnaire completion.
Outcome Measures
The following four scales were used:
The Reported and Intended Behaviour Scale (RIBS; Evans-Lacko et al., 2011)
is a measure of mental health stigma related behavior, which can be used with the
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general public Items 1-4 address the respondents’ exposure to individuals with
mental health problems, examining whether they live or work with, or have a
neighbor, or close friend, with a mental health problem. Items 5-8 relate to intended
behaviors in relation to willingness to live with, work, live nearby or continue a
relationship with someone with a mental health problem. Items 5-8 are summed to
provide a total score for engaging with someone with a mental health problem. The
RIBS has shown good reliability and validity (α = 0.81) (Evans-Lacko et al., 2011).
The Mental Health Knowledge Schedule (MAKS) comprises 6 stigma-related
mental health knowledge items that assess: help-seeking, recognition, support,
employment, treatment and recovery which inquire about knowledge of mental
illness conditions (Evans-Lacko et al., 2010). A total score is calculated from
summing the six item responses. A further six items on the MAKS assesses
knowledge of speciﬁc mental illnesses (depression, schizophrenia, bipolar disor-
der, drug addiction) and often mistaken non-mental illnesses (grief and stress). The
MAKS has good reliability and validity (α = 0.55) (Evans-Lacko et al., 2010).
The Short Warwick Edinburgh Mental Well-being Scale (SWEMWBS;
Tennant et al., 2007) is designed to monitor well-being in the general population.
The seven items relate to functioning than to feeling, such as measurement of
elements of positive affect, satisfying interpersonal relationships and positive
functioning.
The Brief Resilience Scale (BRS; Smith et al., 2008) assesses how individuals
deal with challenges throughout life (Windle, Bennett, & Noyes, 2011). The scale
contains six items, such as “I have a hard time making it through stressful events.”
It is a reliable and valid (α = 0.83) measure suitable for use in evaluating programs
that seek to promote resilience.
Statistical Analyses
Separate between group t-tests (t) or Pearson Chi Square (χ2) tests were calculated
to establish if differences between groups on any of the outcome measures at
baseline were present. Separate 2 (Group) × 2 (Time) mixed factors Analysis of
Variance (ANOVA) for each outcome variable was calculated to determine main
effects and interaction effects (F). To ensure any signiﬁcant effects were not a
result of scores at baseline, separate analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) tests were
calculated for outcome measures. Data for the parametric ANOVA test were
checked for the following assumptions: the groups were independent from each
other, normally distributed, and had equal variance. If Mauchley’s test of sphericity
was < .05, Greenhouse-Geisser was used. Statistical signiﬁcance was set at p < .05.
Partial eta squared (η2p) effect size was calculated, providing an indication of what
proportion of the variance in the dependent variable is attributable to the interven-
tion. All calculations were performed using the Statistical Package for the Social
Sciences (SPSS) Version 19.
Focus Groups
Seventeen participants took part in three focus groups (n = 8, 7, and 2 respectively)
immediately after the delivery of the SOMI program and after completing the post
program questionnaire. Participants responded to the following questions, (a)What
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were your expectations from the training? (b) Did the training meet your needs?
(c) Did the training add to your knowledge? and ﬁnally, (d)What could be added to
improve the content of the SOMI program?
Focus group discussions were recorded via a Digital Dictaphone (Phillips
Voicetracer, 660), which was transcribed verbatim, and anonymized to ensure
conﬁdentiality. As this was a process evaluation, a General Inductive Analysis
(GIA) approach was chosen to interpret the data from the focus groups because:
(a) it allows researchers to condense raw textual data into a summary format, (b) it
allows the establishment of links between research aims and summary ﬁndings
from the transcripts, and (c) it can be used to inform a framework for interpretation
from the views of the participants (Thomas, 2006).
Researcher discussion was utilized early in the investigation to examine and
substantiate correct interpretation of the data. Researcher reﬂexivity through self-
awareness and self-reﬂection remained central during the process to remove bias
and reactivity (Bickman & Rog, 2008). This was achieved through examining and
exploring researcher relationship and independence from the participants and
maintaining a continuous awareness through all stages of the research process
(Conrad, Neumann, Haworth, & Scott, 1993). Additionally, self-reﬂection was
employed prior to data collection through introspection and exploration of personal
bias andmotivations for undertaking a study onmental health with student athletes.
Journaling helped guide not only the role of the researcher but assisted in the
decision making process whereby a critical examination of the purposes of the
study and who the study might beneﬁt were reﬂected upon.
Identifying researcher strengths and weaknesses and understanding investi-
gator inﬂuence on participants has been identiﬁed as facilitating self-reﬂexivity
(Tracy, 2010). On this basis, as members of the research team were also the
participant’s university lecturers, the research team made every attempt to encour-
age the participants to be as open about the program and not to let their relationship
with the members of the research team affect their views and opinions of the
program. To this end, one of the focus groups was facilitated by a Master’s of
Science (MSc) student to overcome any potential demand characteristics. Finally,
periodic checking of researcher assumptions and memos alongside an examination
of their relationship to the research aims was incorporated. Reﬂective journaling
was used to help illuminate unconscious thoughts and bring them into conscious-
ness for examination before analyzing the focus group transcripts (Ortlipp, 2008).
Results
Group Demographic Check
The characteristics of the sample at baseline are reported in Table 1. For gender
there were no differences between groups. There was no signiﬁcant difference
between the control and the intervention group on the MAKS (t = −1.8, df = 94,
p > .05), RIBS (t = –1.94, df = 98, p > .05), and SWEMWBS (t = –1.3, df = 95,
p > .05). There was a borderline signiﬁcant difference between intervention
(M = 3.39, SD = .60) and control (M = 3.66, SD = .72) for the BRS at baseline,
t = −2.0, df = 96, p = .05. There was a statistically signiﬁcant difference in
mean age between the intervention (M = 19.46, SD = 2.11) and control groups
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(M = 22.45, SD = 2.93) t = 5.92, df = 98, p < .001 at baseline. The students who
received the intervention were students in their ﬁrst year, while those in the control
group were third-year students. Student availability was the reason for recruiting
year three student athletes as opposed to year one who were all invited to take part.
Pre- and post-intervention data are presented for all variables in Table 2.
Mental Health Knowledge
A total score was computed for knowledge of mental health based on questions 1-6
of the MAKS. The highest score that could have been achieved was 30. The scores
increased from baseline (M = 21.74, SD = 3.0) to post-intervention (M = 23.4,
SD = 2.2) for the intervention group. To investigate if knowledge changed as a
result of the intervention, in comparison to a control group, a 2 × 2 mixed factors
ANOVA was conducted. As Mauchley’s test of sphericity was signiﬁcant, the
Greenhouse-Geisser correction was used. There was a signiﬁcant interaction effect
between Group and Time, F(1, 94) = 8.56, p < .01, η2p = .08, with the intervention
group exhibiting a greater increase in scores. While both groups demonstrated an
increase in knowledge over time, F(1, 94) = 15.04, p < .001, η2p = .13, the inter-
vention group exhibited a larger increase compared to control. An ANCOVA was
calculated controlling for baseline MAKS mean scores. The difference between
groups at follow-up remained statistically signiﬁcant were the intervention group
scored higher on the MAKS, F(1, 93) = 62.93, p < .001, η2p = .40.
The second component of the MAKS is the knowledge of the types of mental
illness. SeparateWilcoxon Z tests were calculated to determine whether the change
in knowledge was signiﬁcant between pre- and post-intervention testing. On
follow-up, the intervention participants were more knowledgeable that stress
(Z = −4.48; p < .001) and grief (Z = –3.27; p < .01) were not mental illnesses,
indicative of a reduction on the MAKS and an increase in scores for bipolar
disorder (Z = −2.5; p < .05) and drug addiction (Z = −3.68; p < .001) as classiﬁed
mental illnesses. There were no signiﬁcant knowledge changes for depression or
schizophrenia amongst the intervention group. For the control group, there were no
signiﬁcant changes in knowledge of mental illnesses, except for grief, with scores
signiﬁcantly decreasing indicative that the control group became more aware that
grief was not a mental illness (Z = −3.34; p < .01).
Table 1 Mean Scores and Standard Deviations for Gender, Age and
Outcome Measures at Baseline
Intervention Control
Gender M = 36 F = 20 M = 23 F = 21
Age 19.46 (2.11) 22.45 (2.93)**
MAKS 21.74 (3.0) 22.86 (2.96)
RIBS 16.57 (2.44) 17.57 (2.68)
BRS 3.39 (.60) 3.66 (.72)*
SWEMWBS 26.49 (3.67) 26.36 (4.05)
Q4 Note. p < .05; p < .001.
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Intentions to Engage With Someone With a Mental Health
Problem
Questions 5-8 of the RIBS were summed to provide a total score indicative of
whether participants would be willing to engage with someone with a mental health
problem. The pre-test total score of 16.57 (SD = 2.4) increased to 17.75 (SD = 2.4)
after the training for the intervention participants. To investigate if intentions to
engage with someone with a mental health problem changed as a result of the
intervention, a 2 × 2 mixed factors ANOVA with the independent variables of
testing session (Time) and for Group (i.e., intervention versus control) was
conducted. As Mauchley’s test of sphericity was signiﬁcant,, the Greenhouse-
Geisser correction was used. There was a signiﬁcant interaction effect between
Group and Time, F(1, 98) = 9.74, p < .01, η2p = .09, with the intervention group
exhibiting a greater increase in scores. While both groups demonstrated an increase
in intentions to provide support over time, F(1, 98) = 10.52, p < .01, η2p = .09, the
intervention group exhibited a larger increase as a result of the training. An
ANCOVA was calculated controlling for baseline total RIBS scores, and the
difference between groups at follow up remained statistically signiﬁcant wherein
the intervention group scored higher, F(1, 99) = 128.58, p < .001, η2p = .57.
Resilience and Well-Being
For the BRS there was no signiﬁcant main effect of group (F(1, 94) = .3.39, p = .06;
η2p = .04), no within group effect (F(1,94) = .46, p > .05; η2p = .005), and no
signiﬁcant interaction effect between time and group (F(1,94) = .06, >.05;
η2p = .001). As there was a borderline statistically signiﬁcant difference at baseline
for BRS (see Table 1), a one-way ANCOVAwas calculated that accounted for this
potential difference. Despite an adjustment to the mean scores through the
ANCOVA, no signiﬁcant interaction effect was present. For the SWEMWBS,
there was no signiﬁcant main effect of Group, there was a within-group effect
wherein both groups increased their scores (F(1, 93) = 9.01, p < .05; η2p = .08),
although this increase was not due to the intervention, as no signiﬁcant interaction
effect was shown between Time and Group.
Focus Group Results
All participants agreed that the intervention enhanced their knowledge of mental
health and well-being. In general, participants recalled the following information:
“mental ﬁtness” as a relevant and arguably less stigmatizing term than “mental
health,” the ﬁve actions for improving mental health, and the video content of
mental health experiences of an athlete. It was evident that the knowledge and
conﬁdence to offer support to a person was increased, with participants stating: “If
you do know someone, you at least have more conﬁdence to go to talk to them, and
try to get them to talk, you know, simple conversation and stuff like that” and:
Never just brush it aside, whether it be a small problem or a major problem,
you can always offer up a hand to someone or point them in the right direction.
It doesn’t even have to be you personally.
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We’re so used to just saying “well, how are you?”We don’t listen to them, like
they might genuinely say, “hey I’m alright,” but there maybe is something
going on that you don’t know about, and unless you actually dive in and see,
you’ll never ﬁnd out.
The term “mental ﬁtness”was used in the program in place of “mental health”
and “well-being.” It was evident from the participants’ views in relation to this
terminology that the terms used are important in engaging young people in
messages around mental health. Participants said:
Illnesses, kind of like you think, oh, people have illness or disorders. I think it
was good the guy mentioned (referring to the trainer), what was it he said,
something like “ﬁtness,” he said there was another word for it instead of
putting that label on it, “mental ﬁtness,” which was quite good.
A second participant said: “If you think to being around campus, in terms of
student support, that it’s not mental health and well-being, it’s that ﬁtness aspect of
it?” A third participant said:
Yeah, that appeals better, you don’t feel as maybe looked at. Coming into this
class, if you think “mental health and well-being,” people think what’s wrong
with him? Or you know, if it’s “mental ﬁtness” it’s more general, but it’s more
centered, too, you know, without that name (referring to “mental health”) kind
of attached.’
In relation to the ﬁve actions for mental health, there was a positive response from
participants with one saying:
Them ﬁve steps, that ﬁve-a-day thing, it was really good, cause not only will it
help you to look out for them things when it’s other people, but you can go
through the steps yourself so that you’re not falling into that category.
The video and delivery of the session were viewed as positive, and timely in
the semester, given that examinations were approaching. It was suggested that
there may be opportunities for alternative suitable times for delivery of the
program, mainly at the beginning of semester one for ﬁrst-year students. Regarding
content and delivery of the program, a participant commented: “I thought that even
the video was good, because it was a real life experience, a real life sport, and it
probably happens in everybody’s sport like.”When asked how the program could
be delivered in the future, participants said the program could be delivered as it is,
and that having SOMI an external organization coming into the university and
delivering the session was a strong point for student engagement purposes. One
participants said: “I think you should keep them coming in, carrying out the session
themselves. You feel a lot more like you should be listening : : : , you just appreciate
it more.” A second participant commented:
And having people that are actually in the job : : : ..so they can give you
experiences that they have went through, which makes it more realistic : : :
whereas if somebody had given you a presentation saying yes it’s happening,
but they have no ﬁrst time experience, you don’t relate to it the same way.
(Ahead of Print)
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Finally, a third participant said:
And the way they made it more interactive, like the guy got us to do that wee
activity where they get us to try not to think of anything but listen.. , that was
good to get us involved, and then we kind of, paid attention more maybe,
after that.
Participants commented appreciatively on speciﬁc content included in the
program, which they found impacted upon their learning: “The mindfulness, close
your eyes, breathing, clear your mind, stuff that could be used at any class like, you
know even if it is in a lecture, you can break a lecture down and do that, you know.”
Another participant commented, “There’s probably more exercises you could do to
train your mind and get yourself relaxed; I’m sure there’s more tools and tips and
stuff, like that.” Some participants, however, felt there was too much information
covered in the program:
I think if you were trying to ﬁt everything in, it could get pretty heavy, and
people would lose interest. So maybe if you have different events and different
days, you can have the opportunity to go to. so maybe they have one for how to
spot problems, and one for how to deal with : : : . You have the choice to go to
one of them, and you don’t have to go to them all.
Although students found the setting for delivery supported them personally, they
thought the program could be delivered in other settings, such as their sport clubs,
which might be more impactful. Participants recognized the sports club setting
within university currently has little if any mental health promotion: “A workshop
could be easily done with your sporting team or your club like : : : there’s very little
of it done.”
Discussion
The aim of the current study was to determine whether providing a mental health
awareness program, SOMI, to athletes improved their knowledge of mental
health, engagement with those with mental health problems, intentions to provide
support to others, and increased their well-being and resilience. The ﬁrst
hypothesis was supported. Knowledge of mental health, and the types of mental
illnesses increased in the intervention group more than among the controls. In
particular, athlete knowledge of bipolar disorder and drug addiction increased,
as did recognition that grief and stress are not mental disorders. Knowledge of
depression and schizophrenia did not increase in either the intervention or control
group. The lack of an increase relative to these two disorders may reﬂect an
already high level of knowledge. gained from the recent education based public
mental health awareness media campaign, which focused on mental disorders
and help seeking, which had depression as the central focus (http://www.
mindingyourhead.info/). The second hypothesis was also supported, as athletes
who received the SOMI intervention were more likely to engage with and offer
support to someone with a mental health problem at follow up compared to the
control group.
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The ﬁndings support previous studies that have increased knowledge of
mental health in elite athletes (Rice et al., 2016). Findings also support previous
research that has shown an increase in athlete’s intention to engage and offer
support to someone with a mental health problem as a result of a short mental
health awareness program (Breslin, Haughey, Donnelly, Kearney, & Prentice,
2017). The SOMI intervention has also raised awareness of mental disorders,
similar to previous programs (Bapat, Jorm, & Lawerence, 2009; Sebbens et al.,
2016; Van Raalte et al., 2015).
The third hypothesis was not supported. Athletes who received the SOMI
program did not demonstrate improvement in well-being or resilience scores post-
intervention relative to the control group. The lack of improvement may have been
due either to the structure and content of the program or to the timing in which
measurements were collected post the intervention. In terms of content, the
program emphasized mental health awareness and sign-posting those with mental
health problems to services, as opposed to providing coping strategies to alleviate
mental health problems. To achieve improvements in well-being or resilience,
a similar approach to previous programs that have reduced depressive symptoms
and anxiety could be considered (Donohue et al., 2013; Donohue et al., 2015;
Longshore & Sachs, 2015). For enhancement of the program, one session is likely
not enough to achieve increased well-being or resilience. Therefore, additional
time could be required to observe well-being and resilience changes. Data
collected 3 months post the intervention was not included in the analysis due
to small return from participants. A three-month follow up was conducted, but due
to a low return rate, statistical analyses could not be performed on the follow-
up data.
The duration of the SOMI program for university students was perceived as
advantageous, and the program had a high level of attendance because it was a
scheduled class session, as opposed to an opt-in session. Future mental health
awareness courses for delivery to university athletes might implement this model
and embed mental health awareness workshop in the curriculum. A short-length
program with speciﬁc outcomes to facilitate engagement and impact may be more
efﬁcient than opt-in programs provided outside the curriculum. A barrier to mental
health help-seeking is stigma (Hughes & Leavey, 2012Q6 ). Engaging university
athletes in discussion around mental health in the classroom and assist them in
identifying the relevance could be important in reducing stigma and associated
avoidance. In addition to the scheduling of the class, participants highlighted that
having an experienced facilitator was an integral part of the SOMI delivery, and it
may inﬂuence the attention of those attending.
The term “mental ﬁtness” was used in place of traditionally used terms, such
as “mental health” and “illness” that can have negative connotations, or lack
relevance to young people. The term “mental ﬁtness” provided an adaptive
approach to stressful life events, by potentially normalizing distress, enhancing
understanding of mental processes, reframing (improved cognitive ﬂexibility) to
enhance mastery skills, and using adversity as an opportunity to learn. Also, the
term “mental ﬁtness” may bring new interest to a topic previously associated with
stigma and avoidance of help-seeking (Byrne, 2000). The participant’s response
that using the term “mental ﬁtness” created curiosity that facilitated attendees to
speak more freely about the psychological challenges placed on them in their daily
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lives was encouraging. “Mental ﬁtness” may well be relevant for athletes, but it is
unclear whether using the term with non-athletes attending university would be
beneﬁcial, and additional research is required to address that question.
There were several limitations to the current pilot study, but also lessons
learned, with regards to: (a) the ﬁdelity of the program and (b) feasibility of the
research. Participants were not randomized into groups, and researchers were
prevented from establishing the long-term effects of the program at the three-
month time point due to poor return rate of questionnaires. This return related to the
timing of delivery of the intervention and academic year. Students were not in
attendance at university at the point 3 of data collection, to rectify this issue other
means of gathering data could be considered to assist with compliance. attrition.
Also, while participants showed an increase in the desire to engage with someone
who has mental health problems and the intention or potential to offer support, it
was not possible to determine whether the training could actually lead to an athlete
supporting someone. Further follow-up with participants would be required to
examine post-intervention behavior. Finally, given that the effect sizes for some of
the changes were small, further exploration of the content of the program over
longer periods could be evaluated.
Future research and program development could also be based on a psycho-
logical behavior change theory. This proposed enhancement of the program may
further augment the intention and help-seeking behavior change components of the
program. To aid this, guidelines are available from the Medical Research Council
(2000). It is recommended that psychological theories such as self-determination
theory (Q7 Deci & Ryan, 2002), or the theory of planned behavior (Ajzen, 1985) be
Q8 considered in developing and evaluating interventions, and providing more
information on the motivations for behavior change. The choice of theory should
be determined with the planned outcomes of the intervention in mind (Q9 see Michie
et al., 2015, regarding development of methods and measures for reporting
behavior change).
In conclusion, a short 75-minute student athlete mental health awareness
program when delivered by experienced facilitators can increase knowledge of
mental health, including knowledge of mental disorders beyond that of a control
group. The SOMI program can also increase athlete intentions to engage and offer
help/support to someone with a mental health problem. Mental health and well-
being in sport courses such as SOMI could be considered for inclusion in the
development of coach education, player welfare and safe guarding athletes while
enrolled in university. Further research is required into what components of the
interventions could be modiﬁed to improve resilience and well-being.
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